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. .Conservative Ticket,- -Congressional and Washington Items.
- j North; Carolina 1 News.Keverses in Wall Street N. Y.

New York Correspondence of fheUoston Journal.

There are four classes of men who operate on
the street. Regular brokers, who buy and sellJ

The Enforcement BilL' 'j - : ; j

The bill to 'enforce the Fifteenth Amendmeit
has. been signal by the President, und is now

the law of the land ! It is probably the most
dangerous and lawless act yet passed by Con-

gress. It is most outrageous in its provisions,
unconstitutional in its scope and unrepublican
in its intentions.' ) -- : 'r 'i'm r '

From the .following brief synopsis, it will be
seen that its provision are very sweeping in

their scope, and effect an almost total change Jri
the form of our government." j The rights- - and
liberties of the whole people ar embraced in its
enactments, aiid the powers of the United States
Courts are so enlarged and the interference of
the military ho explicitly ordered, that in all
electoral matters our State officials and State
courts are powerless. Under the operations of

Taking of the Census.
Inicrestinj ParticulartDirtctioHf for TuJupj it.

On the 1st of Jane the U. S. Marshals and
their assistants commenced taking the ninth
census of the United States. Gen. FraDcis A.
AYalker is the superintendent of the ninth census,
sod the schedules have been prepared by him
under the set of M aj 23d, 1850 The first
schedule enumerates dwelling hooves, families,
persons, with their names, ajres, sex, color, pro-
fession or occupation, Taluef real and persunal
estate, place of birth of persons, their parentage,
whether married or single, educated or not, con-

stitutional relations, &e. The constitutional re-

lations referred to are whether the person enu-
merated s a citizen of the United States above
.the age of twenty-on- e years, and if, being such
citiien, his right to vote is denied or abridged

.on other grounds than participating in rebellion
or crime. The information required under this
bead is conceded in the directions of the depart-ine- ut

for the guidance of assistant marshals to be
a matter of sorue delicacy. -

The enumerators are instructed : "Many per-.so- na

never try to vote, and therefore do not
4 now whether their right to vote is or is not
abridged. It is not only those whr.se votes hare

. .actually been challenged and refused at the polls
" for soni disability or-wa- of qualificatioa who

must be reported iu this column, but all who
.come within the scope of any State law denying
or abridging suffrage to any class or individual
.on any other ground than participation in rebel-
lion or lejral conviction of crime." Assistant
marshals are therefore required carefully to study
the laws of their own State io these respects,
and to satisfy themselves in the case of each
nale citizen of the United States abuve the age

of twenty-on- e years, whether he does or does not
come within cue of these classes. Upon the an-awe- rs

to the questions under the head of "con-
stitutional relations" will depend the distribu-
tion of representative power to the general gov

U. 8. CiRCriT Court. Tin' Court opcaed
in Balcigh on the 6th inst. Judge Brooks.pre-siJin- g.

The Suridard says: "Mr. N. J. Rid
dick, the gentlemanly and efficient Clerk of ihe
Court, informs us that there are upwards of five

hundred cases to come up for trial at tnis terai

I A meeting of the . stockholders of he
Che raw ani Salisbury Railroad was held at
Albemarle, Stanly county, June the 4th. 5 aj.
Townsend was elected 'President, and the bid
Board of Directors!, was d.

The Freshet. In referring to the recent
freshet the G oldsboro' Menspiyer says : "The
freshet has done tremendous damage to fhe
crops in this section. The oyerflow will doujbt-les- js

surpass that of 18G7, The river lands! in
th counties of Wayne, j Jenoir and Johnston
were almost entirely overflowed,' and on many
of the plantations the dwellings and outhouses
were in water, while others were eomplefcely
surrounded? their oceupants having only access
to land by means of boats. ' . "

A Sad Casualty. --The slables on the farm
of our esteemed fellovf 'citizen, Col. Geo. 10.
Jloses, who resides about six miles from Go'ds-bor- o.

were completely Consumed by fire on the
.night of Thursday last, between the hours ofjlO
and 11 o'clock. There were in the stables at the
tune four fine mules and the launiy horse, aiso
aoout 5,UUU pounus Oi ioaaer anui a tjuanuiy
of seed ceas. all was consumed: by the fearful
element ere assistance could be reudered
Gilhtorb Mt$senjer.

'

j j

North Carolina RailkoaD; A centle- -

man, an old traveller, informs us that having re
cently passed over this road for. its jjntire leugth,
that he has found it to beiu most excellent cpn-ditio- n,

and surpassed by no other in this section
of country. , This gentleman is. ond, upon whose
judgment great reliance can be placed, and jhis
good words were uttered in an entirely disinter-
ested manner. Ru'eiyK Standard J .

Falling in of the! Pee Dee Bridoe On
last Thursday afternoon, the ialse works, sup-

porting a poition of the W.,j C. i&' R. 11. IB.
bridge over the. Pee Deo 'river,' gayje way while
Mr. Roberi Harvey, the ! eontrattor, and eiffbt
of his men were upon lit.f These were all siri-ousl-y

injured, Mr. Harjvey more than any of ihe
others. The Pee .Dee is bridged at a point
yhere there is an island . uear the middle oi the

stream thus making, as it were,) two divisions of
the bridye. "That portion of it on; the Anson,

. t

or turther
.

side, is about one hundred yards long,
a iu is oi two spans, Ttc was the i false

;:l
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this act there is no longer even the shallow 'pre-
tence of the rights of States over elections with-

in their borders. United States officials, from
judges down to spies and informers (and the lat-

ter seem to be iuiportaut and indispensable ap-

pendages of bur modern Republican govern-
ment), have the entire control -- over electidns.
They can prosecute, try and give .judgment ou
charges ofevasion aud infraction of the law. It
encourages a llangerouss' system of espionago and
fosters civil contests by giving informers one-ha- lf

the fines inflieted,: aud by encouraging litigation
in Federal Cnrt8 over; disputes'at the polls' iu
regard to violations of the, act. This law goes
far towards making; our Federative system of
gavernment a! centralized and imilitary despo- -

tiem.' i ;:- -..!' rxr ;';;: tJ
f The first section enacts that all persons ojuali-fie- d

to vote shall be allowed to do so: i . J
j Second section enacts; that if there be any
prerequisite for votiug, the person appointed
shall nve to till persons', equal opportunities to
perform suchj prerequisite. 'Penalty five bun 4

a red dollars to the party aggrieved, five hundred
dollars to the Government and imprisonment
not less thant one month, nor more than one
year, 'or both jat the discretion of the court. :

-- Third section enacts that the - offer to perform
such prerequisite shall j be hfeld to be a perform-ance,- ?

.if it fail by reason of the wrongful act;
or otnission of the party! entrusted with .the duty
of reeeiving'or. permitting suh performance, and.
ftnbjects th person wrongfully refusing or otoit-tin- g

t!o reeeivjs,-- count,: certifiy. register or report
the vote to the punish nient prescribed.! f t '

.
i

j rourthl section enacts that any person, , or

f ti.rpi ... otuftr 1iniAWni lfln8hll hindor.
nvek& k,nn(J ..

t jLit a in & t vi: i v v mi i a.' i rta ' a i riu
f Tntin gl)aj y punished as prescribed iu the

A - i
' Si

; Fifth section enacts! that' any one who shall
prPVe

' ht, or attempt to prevent. hinder, control.
. :nttmMf. UAnd'-fim- ' A th

l,f suffrasre: by bribery, thren'ts ofdischarg
frn emment. ejecting from-- ipremises

t.0 siin!l Ka Utv nF mUAnLr: TW.htf
? i t r t 1

fine five hundred dollars or imprisonment, or both.
oixin seciin enacts mat, anv comuinaiion oi

persons who shall conspire together, or go in dis- -

of a felony Penalty, fine . not exee'eding five
thousand dollirs and iimprisonment' not exceed-- ;
ing ten years,Jand igibility to office, ''

' ... J i . i.1;3i-Aii.1,,:-,:..!:- - -arc, any crimej, ue connuiwea it soau oe jiuuisu-- j
ed as theStafce laws prescribe. l

Eighth section gives; the United States Dis- -

triot Court exclusiyecotrnizanee of the crimes,!
ana wiin ine i ;iveuic ijourc concurrent; lurisaic. . .U ... l

liuit " ii v i,4i vnuwa uiims: ttuuri lii tr uut- -

niih fection enacts; 'that ine district attor- -

neys,
; marshal, deputy marshals, commissioners,;!

. . .1 ! T rv - T TT J Iana evrrtj onier o;icer specicuy empowered ine
- jfVmVf'w;. "sbjalj beauhorizbd. at the. expense
of the Unitedj States." to institute proceed iitsis

Rijainsp any person wno nan vifare tn pro-ision- sj

of tbis-jact- and cause him to be arrested!,
ihiprisoned. oi bailed for trial!. &e.J and the ('ir-cjn- it

Cpurt cat appoint any nuniber of comuiia-sloner- s

it pleases, ,
; j ;

I Tenth section enacts that an v rersnri who
tall kliowinply ;cbstruct. any' officer. Or person I

' hinf om iii? an arrest; or shall
ruscuej or attepipt to' rescue, the person arrested, ;

J-- 1. -- 11 J t ' 1. ..i.' ..111Mr &naV ',,u.a,!u "fn an. aueu.pr,,or Kuan

w(Kni, gectiai

ernment, and it 13 therefore considered :m Pr"
tant to have absolute accuracy

The second schedule gives the number of
deaths during, the year, causes thereof, o:c.
x u wurirBvvumo givi me pruuueuous ui agr;- -

culture, name of owner of land, uumber of acres, .

casn vaiue, live stock, cvc. 1 u lourtii schedule j

is lor toe pnmuclsot
.

industry, and will show the
uame of the corporation, company or individual
producing, motive power, number of hands em
ployed, material used, value, of products, Arc.

The fifth schedule v ill show social statistics, as
follows: Valuation of property, taxation, pau- - j

pensin, crime, libraries, wage, colleges, acade- - j

miesand schools, newspapers and periodicals,
religuii, with all particulars covering the above, j

The dejrtuiCTit express its determination
to project the citizen iu all his rights in the pre,- - j

cent census, and declare that "no graer offence
.can be committed by assistant uaih:ils than to ,

divulge iuformatiou acquirid in the disch irge of J

their duty. All disclosures should be treated as ;

strictly confidential. Infori'iatiou will be solici
ted of any breacli of confidence on the part of
BSsistaut marshals " . They arc alo enjoiridl to
approach every individual in riiM'iliatry nian- -

uer, aud strive iii every Way to "relieve the
of their duties IVo:u the appearance or;

obtrusivenej. '
:

; !

The assistants to the marshal arc paid as fol-

lows: Two cents for every name taken : ten
cents fur every lariu ; fiheci, cents for every pro- -

guise J upon the public high way .j or upon the
premikes of another for the purpose af violating

Mny of the provisions; of this; act," shall be guilty

Foe Attorney General oflht State
, HON. WM. M. sinrpJ

'
,

for CongrutCi "Dittrict'
HON. F. E.8II0BEIi.

. Mecclkxbubq Cakdidates.
'Tor the Senate,
Z. B. VANCE. i

For the House of Rrprteentativn
.SOL. KE1D. It. 1. WAH1.NQ.

For ShtritT, -

R. M. WHITE. - .

For Treasurer, , For Coronfr,
8. E. liELK. or W-- P. LITTLE.

Remitter , For County Sunt '

F. II. UOSS. JOHN E. MOOkC !

For County Cotnmiioneri, i

It. M. OATE3, R. L. iJtAEMOXD
S. W. RE ID. T. L, VAIL,
It. R. KING.

. The Aborigines Used It.
The medicinal Tirtues of Roots, Iierba and Crkiwhich were useil by the "Medicine men" of U 1B.

diaa tribes, and which long experience baa prorea
to possess the most efficient alteratire propertiea for
the cure of Scrofula, King's Eril, Llcera, Cancerom
and Indolent Tumors, 'Mercurial and Cjphiliiie A-
ffections, .Enlargement of the Bones, Tetter, Rin.I
worm. Coils, Pimples and diseases repuhing from a
depraved 'state of the blood, and all. female di
aro contaiawl in a highly concentrated form io DR.
TUTT'S SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S hi.
LIGHT. It is a very popular medicine, and .
eervedly so.

June 13, 1870. ' ' , '

N
vv Just Received,

. Fine Jot of Fulton Market Corned Beef, fine lot of
Spiced and Tickled Tig's Feet. This ia something
attractive to all epicures, tery fine.

Tweuty fire cases CHAMPAGNE CIDER, aauramer
beverage used exclusively in large cities Price 50
cents per bottle or $10 a case of twenty-fou- r boti
(pints. ) '. '

x

Large lot of strictly Family Flour, country nulla,
best brands, which we warrant.

A very Jarge-lo- t of W11ISKETS and ArpLE
BRANDY, which we offer especially to Ihe wbolcwda
trade. Also, Champagne of various brands.

500 Sacks S.ALT, just arrived and for le.
60 Barrels New Crop Muscovado MOLASSES.
20 Boxes Extra and Common brands CIIEWLXQ

TOBACCO, for sale by t . "

- GREGORY & WILLIAMSON.
June 6, 1870. j :

. : ,. yZ ,

King's Mountain Military School,
; YORKVUiLli, s. c.

The Second Session of the School year of 1S70. will
begin on the FIRST OF JULY aud end on the SOta
jof November.

Ter.hh For School Expenses, i. Tuition, Bool.
Stationery, &c , Boarding, Fuel, Lights and M'sna.
ing. $135 in currency, per session of five months.

For circulars continuing lull particulars, apply to
Col. A. COWAKD,

June C, 1870 lm Principal aud Proprietor.

Notico against Trespassing.
All persons, without regard to color, are warned

against passing through or visiting try orchard, or
throwing down the ienccs around my premiin.
Especially are they warned againgt going on the
Martin place or interfering with tbe fencing. Y.j
own laborers, as. well as other p'ernons, are forbi-
dden froip trespassing in the way meidioned. the
law wjdl be enforced against all alike. I will divid
my fruit with thobo iu want when it ripens.

J. 51. MATTHEWS.
,June C, 1870. " "vr

"'Sv'"'' Tffatico. j
'

.
We hereby forbid all pennons, white or black, from

goiug through our enclosures either on fool or other-

wise, hunting oo our Lauds with or without dog or
guttB, or putting li.--h baskets iu IheiCrcek which
jiuns through our ndJs, or fi.-lii- with hookicr

in any 01 her way, as we will eufvrce ttt4
law.ffgatuttt eucL peisu9. .

r ..v W. P. ROWNSOV.
C. O. AbK&ASDKR.

f ! Mrs. MANUVA E.Ul.NETT.
Jun 1870 3wpd

Executor's Sale.
As Executor of the lat .Will and TejfamMit of

Jonathan Reid, dee'd, I w ill sell at I he Court Ilonw
in Charlotte, at 'i o'clock, on Thiirslajr, the 23d of
June. 1870, the Tact of LAN I) 011 whicii the drceMl
resided, known n- - Ihe HOM li l'LACH, conttintDK
316 Acres. y jg II miles from Charlotte, in iifl
Creek. weiglibnrhod, on roaTer l'an Oeek. Hfr
the Catawba liiver. adjoining the l.aud of C A.

Hoover, Jhv S. Collins aud oihern.
Persons wishing to look nt the Land tnnj apply

the undersigned iu Whilo Hall, orfo A. J. Wyil oa
the premises. . .

Terms made known ou the day of nle.
'

1" . S. W. REID,. '

Mayi31, 1870 3w ,
- l Kxecutor.

I. Mackerel ! TiT.ifilrfirolf ! i

A large lot of $ Barrels, j Barrels nnd Kits. frcb,
at - ,i U. W. MILLER & SON A.

Important to the Ladles.
I irtke great pleasure In informing the Ladies that

B. KOOPMAN.N has now on hand the bsst elesuJ
and assorted Stock of Millinery , Goods in this ciy
Special attention given to our rpleuJid assortnient
of Silk Ulutiiou Hats and Bonnets, trimmed after
latest fashions; also, all kinds of Maturul suitabU
for making Huts and Bonnets, such a hilk Illusion,
plain and dotted, French Silks, fc'atias, French-Flower-

and Laces. Large Stock of beautiful &ub
RibhouM and Trimmings, Kmbruideries, Linea Laces,

Collars aud Cuffs, Valencian aud TL read Lace.
- Respectfully, M. KOlTEL

June G, 187a .

Meeting of Stockholders.
A general meeting of the Stockholders of

"Georgia Air Line Railroad Coyipany' and'of the
"Air Line Railroad Company in South CaroliDs"
will be held at the Oflice of the said Coropsnies is
the City of Atlanta, Ga., on Tueadny the 2btlrdsTf
June, 1870, . for the transaction of such business
the interests of the Companies may refjnlre.

Juue C, 1870. A. S. hUL'OiW, rrldeuU

Notieo to Contractors.
Prooosjils will hm ripiiTod br the uudersiened for

thernding. masonry, atiJ bridging of f-- milt', r
any portien thereof, of the Air Line Railroad e

tending fromtbis t'itj to Spartanburg, and upon

which work wilkbi immediately coninfcnctrd.
Profiles of ihe tirt frn milen are now resdy, and

others will be aoou furnished lo t hose who may de-

sire to examine, t hem before coniraeling. P.-A-

Wei ford is authorized to rcteive and conclude all
contracts. X V. P. DICKIXSOX.

Ar Line R R. Office under hational Bank.
Jane 0, 1870 tf '

Woman's :

B E S T FRIEND.
To relieve the achlnar heart of woman and bring

where sorrow reigned nipreme, ia n mission be

fore which the smiles of Kings dwiBdM into owcr

wag rejeted 1)Ut a g
of industry ; two cents for ; wo njisaioIiary hmT
and two per ce.it of thei.t,- -

W;S sid

In the U; S Sefiate on Monday, Mr. Stewart
introduced a bill tSb prohibit contracts for servile
labor, which he sliid was intended to break up

, I 'S ' i 11 .1the system off Cohe contracts oy w men ine
Chinese laborers were- - imported to this country
and held to labor ifor four years. The bill pro
vides that no Contracts with-th- Chinese shall be
Erood lonsrer tlian lix. months.

A bill passed afldwing Deputy Census 3lar-sha- ls

an increase df 50 Der cent ou their pay. It
goes to the President.

'
V i i- '"

Returns from Oregon show that the Demo
crats have elected their entire State ticket and
have five to eiffhtlmafority on joint ballot in the
Legislature, thus feecuririg the election of a Uni
ted States Senato.

Letters to Senators from Kentucky state that
if a general amnesty act is passed, John O

Breckioridsre will.certaihly succeed Garrett Da- -

vis in the Senate in 1873. j It is probable that
a bill including several thousand names will be
p'asscd. ii..-

-
j 1 . i

.

A general amnesty would do more towards re
storing, peace to thej! country than anything else. I

j j" i. ;';'". r I " ' '
i ,"

'

Be Wise jand Stay 'at Home.
i' Many of those iwhojhave; migrated westward
under the glownigfdecription ofV the ''chances--"

out there, and thetntefested advice of those who
have lands to sell labdj. paper cities" to fill Up
with inhabitants, 4re meeting jwith disappoint-
ments. At II umbloldti Kansas, recently, there
were nearly a thoupiind emipyant wagons, filled
'with distressed wonenand children, whos hus-

bands and fathers had Jbeeo induced to abaudon
their homes on no luore substantial grounds than
statements of interested parties, and the delusive
hope that they could better their-conditio-

without, knowing Ibowi it was to be done. In
Kansas City the wfiges of labor are lower thaul
at the .kast. and eilipioyment ps a boon. bo says
the New York Times. :W. 'V -

Mixing- Seed 3Corn yiTii Pine Tar. I
have used j pine tar on corn late planted for ten
years.' Ashes are I usti as good as land plaster or
couimon lime : anything, to keep the corn from
sticking together. I Ohp pin of tar tox)ne bushel
of corn is sufficieuft. j It is not necessary to warm
the tar; putting tie tar and corn iu a kettle and
ktirriug well with Stick is all that is necessary.
It is a sure preveulative against moles aud birds,.
and I; notice wheref we use it, grubrworms do not
trouble the corn. i ll W'i ': '

- "

A Ptoclamation.
i i

STATIC QF NORTH t CAROLINA '
Bxhcutive DehaktsIent Raleigh, "Juue GlS7Q.

Whkreas. In JamiarVr J or Februarv. 1 869. the
house of Dan i ei. li4"Ei colored,! ia the county of
Moore, was entered it night byjafland of disguised
meni known as the j x Klu ixlanj and the wife of
the said Blue, whoLfvisJpregoahtjj and five of the
children were murdered, . and the house with the
bodies of the murdered persons ftftrcsaid was burned:
) And' W'HEKEAsr onlthe the gCthl of February, 1870,
Wyatt Octeaw, coloWd, a citizen of Alamuuce, was
taken fiora his hous- - in; the tovifa of Graham by a
bant! of disguised plrsoaa known as the Ku-- Klux
Khm, and hanged bythe)ieck until he Whs dead, on
a ti-e-e near the Courtjllouse : 3 J; j

"N

And Whereas, on paturdny- - the ' 2 1st day of May,
1870, Jon jW.j. !?TkpiJcss, white,State Senator from
the county of Caswel, was murdered in open day-
light in (he Court HoUSe in (he village of Yancey ville,
by pers6n3 untnown,su)posed; belong to the Ku
KluxKlan atbiesaid H!i.l: jf if

And Whekkas, on ihe 13th of May, 1870, Robin
Jacobs,; colored, liviiifg near; L6;isl)iirg, Caswell couu-t- y,

was murdered at light by abaod of the Ku Klux
Klan aforesaid': L-l- 'h 11

And WherhIas, fro.re the,2d of April, 1870, to the
lTfh of May, 1S70, no less than I wtniy-on- e prKon?,
white and colored, ii the aforesaid county of Cas
well,. were cruelly

. ...whipped
p .. and...i...scourged by a bund

or bands ot.tiie aforesaid &u Kiux .Kluu
And; Whereas, durlng tlie week endinc; the 14th

of May, 1870, tt colore man in the county of Lincoln
was taken from' his bet at night injid tieJ to a tree ljr
a band of disguised persons kuovvn as tbe Ku Klux
Klan, while fifteen o these demons in succession
committed a rape cn Ms wife : J j

And Wherkas, aboit the same time, in said coun-
ty, ia band of these rnp disguiscidi known as the Ku
Klux K!an met a coloed uomauJn the dusk of the
evening and coiiiinited a rape j 'hm Lr body', and
afterwards 'Etuc.k th(fir knivts iu various purls of
her body: .'; "; : .

:

And Wuetieas, about the eame tinieaband of men
disguised, known as the Ku Klux Klan, in said coun-
ty, .shot a colored muni oh the public highway, aud
tlicn told him they ha' shot him tLroug'u mistake lor
another colored man, ut laid him ou a pile of fence
rails and told him to cprfor, help ;

And Whekkas,' recently1, a Icolored roan amed
PrKTEAR, of the courfj of . Alamance, enpposed to
be hull-wilte- d, Iiavnig polio wed two of the uugu.sed
murderers, of Viyutt lOiitlaw to jheir horops, and
having tfjfeken of the tact publiclr, suddenly disap-peare- dr

and' was found drowned in a mill poud with.'
a twenty pound rock ib bid feet ; j

i And Wherkas, IV 5. KorFMFR one of the Sena-
tors in the OernM-u- l Asimbly of this State,, from the
counties of Aliimance iijd 'juilforjl,- - has bceu coiu
polled to sacriSce his grolperty; aud, to save his life,
to make This escape frdjuj said county on account of
his opprtsition to the tj Klux Klan aforesaid, and
his devotion to the government Of Ihe United States;.

And " UEREAS, ou Jfee 2uth ot May, 180, a most
atrocious murderw'aslcammitte j by three disguised
mem on Neixl McLEODand lAsiEti SIcLkod, white,
ot lne couniy oi uuraurianu, and tureeemera oi me

ciiiaejis have ;be n iiisjilted. in thtir houtes, put in
fear lor their lives, whipped, scoufged, rnaltrt-ated- ,

mutiTated and murtlerid-- i by persons disguised, and
known as thdKu .tu b.lan:r; AUd Hutmi, re- -
taliaiiiri j has rn.mfkni1il! tv In. tinrTiirifr tV hai-n- a

etatleu(l q'11 "i n4 Whbbeah, all these eTils are
to be traced .to the Ivuivlux Kan aforesaid, though
no' apology can fteofferid for the retaliation referred
to for it is equally to l3 deplored and reprobated as
a wicKeu TiojHiiuu 01 l jaw ; ani upou aue inior-mati- oa

laid before me (which information has not
been furnished,) that tjaruri, oi stables; .or irtills, or
dwelling iiou?es, have been burned 1iy4ncen.diarie8,
meutioning the; localities and the persons to" whom
the said (barns, or stables, or Jmills, or dwellfng
houses belonged rewards will' also !be offered for the
arrest and 01 aforesaid :

NOW, iTHEKEFOli! , U WiLhLs Vt, IIcldes.
Governor of -- the Stale jbfi North. Crolina, do issue
this my: proclamation,! offering a reward of FIVE
HUNDKEU DOLLARSf for the arrest of each of the
murderers of the wife itid cnildreii! of Daniel Blue,
of each of ihe murderers, of Wyatt; Outlaw, of each
of the murderers of Jobp W,; Stephens, of eacb cf the
murderers of Robin Ja4ota,i of f eacb of the persons
who committed rapes on the bodies of the colored
women referred to, of ech of lh persons who mur-
dered Puryear, and of ach of the persons who mur-
dered Ne-il-l McLcod fenl Daniel McLood, arid robbed
the family of the said SS'eill JlcLeod, together with
such evidence as will lead to the conviction of the
persous thus arres'ed ; those who planned, advised
or counselled Jh commission of the act: those who
participated in the act of acts: or those wboeonspired joy
to conceal the bodie of jthe murdered, or aided in
the concealment and escape of the felons ; .

And I enjoin upoa al officers, "civil andJmilifary, )t
to aid in . bringing tbesMandlI tiher offenders to
justice ; and eppeclallyfto discountenance, discour-
age,

is

aud repress all organizations of men who ride It
or Valk at night In di-yni- se, with arms in their
hands. It is uilsdeniataor' thus to go disguised,
and it is felodyif" these flisguised? persons molest or by

injure peaceable citizens: in their persons or property.
Done at onr Cfty of Kaleigh. this 6th day

ll. a.1 of June; A. D, I70, and in the 4thyear of
: X our Independence.1 'I . 4.1 i - '. '

'.. .. ;
to

"
; W. W. KOLDEN, Covernor.

By the Gevernor : s - j -

W.VR. Richaruscs, private Secretary.

for their customers. These men never speculate
their business is both safe and profitable, aud
they make money. Another class buy and sel
for their customers, but add speculation on their
own accouut. During haU a century s expe
rience, in every case these bouses have failed
In mercantile life, when a man fails he compro
mises with his creditors and jrets the best settle
ment he can. He goes on with his business and
is as respectable as ever. Un the street, if
man fails he must pay dollar for dollar, or he can

i ii i- - i i : iL.i i v.never noia nis neau up again iu mav iocaiuj
The class who speculate, as well as buy and sell
though they recover frequently, go under at last
Another class make speculation a trade. A
fourth class are outsiders, and their name is
lecion. '

I ,
' x

They live in New York; they live in the
East ; they live in the West; they live in the
South. They arc merchants, capitalist:', fanners.
nrofessional men. , women. These casual dab- -

biers invariably lose money :, it is only a question
of time. A merchant 'came into the street the
other day with fifty thousand dollars. He went
to a lame banking house and wanted a line of
stocks purchased, which he named. The banker
said to him. I have been ou the street forty
eijrht years. During that time, thirty-eigh- t out
of every forty who have left money s.s you pro-

pose to di, have lost it. I will take your money
if you insist upon it: but you had better take a

eood look at it. for you will never see it again
A gentleUian left the dry goods business and

came on the street. He brought with him some
money. He became a very daring operator and
was the terror of the stj-eet-

. :He was said to be
verv successful as well as vervbold. His broker
was one of the heaviest houses in New York

. One day the senior partner of the house said to
i the operator. you know how much cash we

have to your create i l ne man repneu muu- -

feretitly : "You have a few thousand. I suppose,
ujhere are 5750,000," the banker said. ' to you
cre,i,t on our books. ftow let ine give vou a
j;nje piece of advico. iTake out of this house
S500 (j00 . buy a fine house on Fifth avenue;
fcrnish ;t complete and settle it

. i
on -your wife

Salt down'the balance in Government securities;
take your wife, go abroad, and get out of the
street for six mouths." I The man could not do
that, for he had cinintic "speculations ou hand,

whn. ti.e were coii.nleted he would think
abmjt it In fuur months from that time the
operator penniless,! and is now working a
Cimj U)iae in lensYlvanja. The mental agony
through which he passed in that short time made
him tweuty years older, burnished the top of his
head like a billiard bait aud sank him out of

ht ou the street. This is a mere specimen of
tl,e magnitude aud suddenness of reverses io
Wall ttrcct: !

The Methodist General; Conference.

The sixth general conference of the Methodist
Kpiscopal Church Southjhas concluded its labors
at Memphis and will meet a:Min"jit Liuis il'e.
in May. 1870. During the session somejittle
provisiou was made for bishops, and verbjf modi-

fications agreed, to on the ceem;nial of baptism.
A general convention of fun Jay ;school teachers

ecrctarv ! lajTreed to. Ihe
wete" eonsilidated, thouirh

about the abandonment of
Ulis!i;ona ry . orkabroad. A uniform rule of
te.ichiu in Sunday school was adopted and pro- -..... ...1,. - ..... T..T.. .r r 1.i. ,.r

iH'C O'UHII.
, v The church discipline does notli n .iiiio- - av any uurce an uiieuns unst aums--- -

1 . . .
med it wise to oe

Coijteit v:,h a si.i.t le pastoral from
j

the Bishops
The I'onlerence made the colored Methouists
and the white Methodistilj hitherto one church,
two bodies, henceforth nnjd forever. The sepa-
ration appeared to ive entire satisfaction to both
parties 1 he colored people are allowed to go
and take With them ail ihe property that they
have been using, but whieh was not heretofore
recognized as theirs". They are to bo helped to
establish their own pspers, their annual and
general conferences, and be set out on the hinh
roud to ehristian prosperity and jH;rfeetion, with
the.b"St wishes of their white: brethren.' lie-unio- n

and fraternization was talked of but little.
The sentiment appeared to be the same as that
which prevailed iu the Baptist Convention at
Louisville for all to labor zealously to advauee
the cause of God, but fur the present the Xorh
and South should labor oii: separate paths. So
far as re-uni-- .n is concerned; things remain iu
itatu ouo. Several other matters of minor im
portance were disposed of.! but; the altove cm-
braces 'he important labors of the Conference us
rejHHttd by the Meiephis pres;

Religions WarVia Turkey.
The American l'resa Afsociation telep-raphc-

from Constantinople tho other dav as follows:
. A fearful war of religious intolerance has bro
ken out in the Province cf Boumclia, the ile
tnilitau province of thej Turkish Empire, in
the south of Europe. Ir stiitie time the native
Christians have manifested q spirit of fearful
virdictivcsHSs' apiin'st the 'Jews, who have cd

in vaiu to obtain! from the government
onie protection against outrage tnd extortion.

A secret movement has ba'eu in organization for
the extermination of the Inoffensive Jews, aud
the deep aud deadly hatred uf'the biroted p-p-

Uce has only been slumberinsi, awaiting a vei.t
for its fury. On SundaVj by .a preconcerted
Signal, tbe Christiau populace rose, and tbe tear
ful work of butchering was inaugurated. Alan
early hour the houses of all the Jews were in

aueu--, anu inose oi me joct-.- pants who were
unable to escape, were msssacied in cold btaod.
Tbe fleiiis iMaelites wenj pa. sued throuh the
town by t ue iikd and umrdcren wherever eaujj.t.
Men, women, and" children wure ruthlessly
slain. The wild fnryof t&e populace was iu--
uamed with religious bigntry and only .'exhaust-
ed itself for want of vu tiujs. In all the . princi-
pal towns the work of butchery prevailed, and
thousands of men, woro-- n and children of tbe
repajmant cla wire butcbered in cold blood.
The reigning Priuce is aWeut from the province
and advantage was taken oR cms to ciuiiplete the
unal cxtcruiinutiou. ol ail the Jews from tbe
province. j

It is a slander on relijri-- to call sncb butchers
and fanatics Chrirtun3 "j

Since tbe above was put iu type, we have seen
a statement denying the liiassacre of the Jews!
Reports from London say it not truei j

Codifying the Laws 1op tde Uxiteh
States. A'ictorC. Barribger, Esq, of Concord.
S. C. together with Judge! James of Ohio, and
Benj V AJbbott of New York! have been appoint
ed as a new Commission to codify the Lws of
tho United States. We understand the salarv

.. 1 1 r .1 c i jn .'L' .i ..w uv me hi"umu'( uuiidra a. ear Willi siatlou

Knuwiniy nnruur aim coni'eni a person xrooij illarrest, phall bd euilty of ;a niisdenicanorj Penal-j.- e

ty fine one thousand dollars or imprisomuent

snpjKiiting these. spans and not tne bridge pro- -

nut irri v u aj. .i.ic .oju. y ,wr.n vdu.V ii, i

4 thought, by the pressure ot the titeshet. waiter.;
ou the works, and not irom any det.eieney uiti.ei
construe ..m ine wmpietton-o- t ttie image
will probably be delayed about one month Sby j

. . . 'i ti"i o. ime aeciaeni. ntmtnwn orar.
W. H. Stephens and J. 3. Stepheiig,

brothers ofithe murdered Senator, in a eomiu- -

ni eat ion. certify that, fhm the eviduee adduced. I;

at the examination, they have not he slightest f

gi-ouu- for suspecting any citizen of Vanceyville,
liiswell county, ot. haying any agency in the j'

perpetiation of the crime.
1

Cgy What has been (lone with the assets
i;

of the Bank of North ' Are not the
stockholders entitled to k'now something of what i;

"

s being done or proposed !to be done ? Where
h. iir. Mordecai. the l .resideut-- i where are 'I;- -

Ihese are pertinent questions. The Qid
rt ii i j ii ' a i i A

. ., i 1v i mi s
' v iiiu ii ii wilt

Iht ou this subject Jliarninerl I

t
:

I
Z Salem Female College is un;der conti'ol

t the Moravian Church, f It was louuded in Ii

104. It 'now has 27l pupils, 1 om twe ve
uiffciciit Southern States

Supreme Cotirt of N. C,

This tribunal ??caiblel in laleipli on M$n
day, Juno Glh.- - J he lullowinjr rentleiiicn wre
lii insHd to ! Trnel:efi l;iw, : .IKinh ; Ynnnir A

win. Cabarrus coutHy ; jGeor-- e Fraijcis .
Basin, j!

Alamance county
l .

; Daniel
i--.

Bond, Halifax coun
. 'J

v. i

UiiiiaruhippBynum, Lincoln county; Beverly i

Cameron Ci,lb, Lincoln cnuhtv : William Ilei lyt"j....

..ooke. Craycn county:! Koberf Daviuson (J ra
I

am, Orange' county;; nnistead Jones,. I

county ; Cliarlcs Finley lMcKessnu, Ifurke ojUu- -

1 hon.j. P. PnrnPlihTPw Il.mvpr mnnfr- -
a.v a..

William U: rtinxSuiithJ Cabai r us rnuntvt Ulil-- I
liam Lewis Thorp. NjisJi county ""PL Mn.
8on Wr.Iker, New. Hanover county;'- - IP.

heubee. J asquotank County.
Tuesday, June 7th.! Appeals from ('ha li

bers were then taken up. ihe ca-

va,
'C, First Na

tional .Bank of Charlotte ii .l.'nfc'iis:T t .

Public Treasurer, and tie V, 0:!& It. Bailniid
Co.. was argud. Ilousr A; S. Merrituon and
F Phillips appeared jfir; the plaint iifs. pd
Messrs li:iywM-.- Guii aud H.j C. Badger for
the defend jbts. , As this is a case of considerable
public iuqtf.Ttai)CeT it tiay be to state
the principles involved: The Convention jof
18118 authoiizeil and directed the Governor to
tiidoi-B- e lor the State Sl.OOO.UOO of the fikt
mortgage bonds of thd W.. (I. & IL Bailropd
Co the said Company; depositing with the
1'.LIk i rMouir 5iLUiOU KHixilux.lr&Liuart(iaiz&.

Subsequently, ihe Legislature of 1SC-9-

,'7M authorized, the Company-t- o deposit $5G0'.0j)0
wf special tax bonds in the Treasury of the State,

ltd take theiefroiu the 500,000 first! iJortualre
bonds formerly ueposited, !; J "f

Ilie pLintjtr, the holder of S50.000 of said
endorsed boiuis, cLiirisjthat such transfer' is lin
Violation of the Const;itution of the Uuited
h'tiites, of the State, "and of, the Bill of lihtk;
11 lid. also, un ler a common principle of equ;y,

s between ordinary persons, that the cred.Jr
(iii this case.jlhe b:nk of Charlotte) has a ririt
tojhave the wid 500.000 first uiortirne bonlls
kept in the State Treasary as a security to it, an

. . . . ' 'r 3.1. 1 L - J 1 - 11connection wiiu ou.er creauors; auu nnaJty,no
ia ve it, in c-is-e ot fjiidre by said f liailrOad, !t'i
iy its inortrtre debt. !to be subrojrated to tjie

ht f lli Kfito in Kniil first, 1.1rt c !.,rtw
j (The defendant claiiii? (1st) that the bnils 1

were m i-- ocposireu ior ine oeneut or me nniaVjri
of theendied bonds, lint to feeenre the State ;
(2d) that no irreparable; injury Ciiu'conc to tta
holders of th endorsed bonds, for tbe 8tate, lie-in-

jr

sjvercin canuot.fajl to comply with all ts
obl:r:tioGS. and in no case can be said to be

(3d that there is no violation of tie
Constitution rtf the United States, of the StaCe,
or-o- t the JJiH ol llijihts. -

Tbe decision in the above case Las not
been rendered., - .

Q'A Louisville ijaier states that a conven
iion.wui De neia in tnatjcuy on the 7th inst,
to be" composed of delegates 'from Bufifalo, Erie.
.uuwauaie, Aoieao, v,nic;i?o ana ail otner pointe
iiear the lakes, representing an association ttf to
nearly one thousand families, who desire to Cud

ductive otablishme
nt'Arv It) hi irunnJgns ai,K,unt 01 names enumerated lor social
MauMics. aim en cents per mwe lor iravei 1 ne
M" uiui iuca ui-i- iioiaiib iitrr iiuiii mil i

sli pero'riii iiia uiuies uy a personal vims iii :

1 l- - . ,.
eacn uweiiing-tiouse- . and to each tauniy in ins ,

.i u inin 1 1 1 ii nun iinii i :iri 117 uif 1 11 1 1 i 1

made by some i..ei.,bers vi eatrli family, if any
one can be found capibleof Kivmrihe informa I

tion, but if not, theu of the agent of such family;
shall also visit personally the farms, mills, shopsj
mines or other places respecting, whieh informa-
tion isobtaiued and entered in h'.s blanks, then1

i

bis memoranda shall bo read to the person
furnishing the facts for rcvi?ion- - I I I

There is apeualty for refusing to furnih th
required information to the assistants. - The not
provides that every persim more than twenty

ears of age belonging to any family, in case of
the atfem-- e of the heads aud other iiieim
oera 01 ine lani.iy, sunn be an agent oi suel
family, and is required to render a true state
pient of the information required, on the paii
of forfeiting thirty dollars, to be sued for an
recovered iu an action of debt by the assistant
to the use of tbo United States.

The Half more "Sun" says :

In conucction with the census considerable
iecling Las been ehowu iu Congress . tiimu thd
subject of the Congressional apportionment, the

et favoring an increase in : the nuuier of
members of the House, whilo tbe Kast desires
to retain the existing ratio. There has beeu no
legislition ssyet on the subject, and the ceijsns
itself would seem to bj a necessary condition
precedent to any intelligent apportionment.

The facts as to tho relative ptpulathn of the
two sections, without which no just action can be
taken, must 'first be ascertained, and. as the
at will resist, the relative wealth aud taxation

also, though these have not been hitherto recog-pixeda- sa

b.ois of representation. The Hist
in us i consent to oecome a wainug p-w- iu tie
House of Keprcscntativrs. but the West also
claims that the provision of the ' contti- -
tuticu by whuh each htaie. lare or small, fchali
hae two members of the Senile, rives an undue
preponderance Iu numbers to that b-nl-v. and
ifllhode Island and Dclaw: ;re have two' Senators
each. Illinois should have four or sx. 1 his is
probbly the only practical and . the' most for-
midable hjre in which I he old controversy about

-- tate riht is likely to be saiu revived.

South CauiU.. The return of the 're
verend carpet-bagge- r Whittemore to Congress,
Jytne large majority of eight thousand, is a

fretty good commentary on the sf;de of affairs
district from whieh he hails. This man.

about! Caioiiua representative in ConrTes, was
some utouths ago expelled from that bdy, of
wnicu nisowo any lorui it sweeping majority
i or open uriDery. .o soiuer is the tact ol li s
expuNiou announced, than be shoulders his
Carpet-ba- g aud again migrates to South Carolina,
jrhere he i.-- to-th-e Congress froni
which he had jubt been eipclled, to Gil his own
unexpired term. (Vrtainly rascality must be at

premium in tho District from which he hails
t ,

A decent and honest KepubHcan, Capt. Dunn,
run against Wbittemore, but the white people
of the District were too EtubUirn to tale an
active part for him, and consequently Vriiitte-xnor- e

fooled all the negroes into Lis own support
again. Jf respectable Southern jjeopJe expect
to get into power again by standing ou their
dignity" they will fiud thenisclves vtry much .
iuiukcn. ,

-

tbe ..Utntf-d-, btates, to, see v that no voter is ;de-btlnd- s.

prived of his right to vote ! I say that such a
fiinr i that is wholly inconsistent with free

institutions and with a repablican fo m of jovern-s- i
inent. lYoutafe putting the civil ui;der!tht; nilU

six months, or both. j .
'

J he remaining clauses rotate to the otftcers
,,d ptocessea of the court 'and jcongressional

w- -

! e jre inrrreu to. rtnator . l iiunnnn, ot
Ohio, forliis able sptecb against this monstrous
fraud unon the people, s He closes bis effort with
the followinc protest ajrainst the upe of the niili- -

I J . ... . i !.. i.. y.r ...1 I 4 ;

.4
"Why, sir. everybody kDows.jha!t in England

ii is a punishable! fine for anj troops to ue within
m ile jof a voting-boot- h w ben' an election is

t4itjj: oh. It Is a punishable offense to liaye the
tjoops of the reahu within a mile of the Dlaeef 1

vjtdiiijr s but under this law,. forsM
bave the'tropV of the JJnited States - surround
ihr the: ballot boixes to see that the ' Judges of
election discharge . their! duty I You piOposec to I

surround DnllinbootK withthp irn, rfever
J . , . ri . - ..." ' il

tary auinoiirj in irs niost-Mta- point, when, in
the very eboicje of your jcivil cScei-s- i everything
istQ bc:done under the j supervision - and HaUe
ti"the iiitei erence of the u.illtary,' j Sir, I haVe
seen the time whn every inaii 'would have beyi
utterly shoclced at such an idea, that you conld
surround the pl::ee of election with irdops of the
United Siatesj undcrithe can.njand of anybody
to whom the President of the United States saw
fit to confide t'ueui, that they might interfere ;
because-i- thejf are there simpfyasia show they
are of uo use 4& all: but jouly an. inury aiid if
they are there to act, theu ' they are to aet by
somebody's eoai man d ! This bill does not firo--
vide that they jarejto act upon the call or demand
of any civil aatbority whatever. 'XVpn whose
coniuiand, tbeu,; are they to act?: , Who is to
'authorize them to interfere? - It' can only be
npon the .coruBiaud of the military bificer who
commands theai. or this person holdinj; the let-

ter of attorney J from the President of the Uniud
States, and he Ciiunotbe jevery where. K lie must,
therefore, send hip oClcers. Here a 1 lieuteoant
w!ith a siiad iroops jat the ballot-bo- x is to
decide, this lifatenant of infantry, artillery, or
drapous is to decide j when he shall interfere
with au elect iuu of the people , that; we v used to
call the free arid shvereini peipie of the United
States. Sen tore, fyou can pass guch a bill do if.
If you can do it in thjs country, aud quietly and
patieutly and approvingly do it, then all I bare

say is that this j country is lost to all sense of
freedom, of liberty, and of lovo far the Constitu- -

insignificance. To do this is the peculiar proinc
DR. J BRADF1ELD 8 FEMALE REGLLATOU;

which, from theuumberlestcures it baa accomplislied
appropriately styled WO.VIANS BKST FRIEND.
purifies tbe blood and braces the nervous system-I- t

cures Constipation and clarifies tho kiu. Ij
never fails as thousands of ladies testify. U U n

tbemost emiueut PLjsieians in Georgia Jo their
private practice. . - -

xFor full particulars, history of disease, and cer-

tificates f its wonderful ur. tbe reader is referred
the wrapper around each bottle.
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